
Declares That if Elected He and
No One Else Will Be the

Real Governor.

UPHOLDS PARTY PLATFORM

jjelieves the Republican Organ-
iiation Best and Only Agency

to Accomplish What
the People Want.

,-*-,_. a staff correspondent of The Trlbune.]

.wEertown. N. ... Oct. l_-Job E

Hed-e* Kepublican candidate /or Gov-
"

er ended his flrst week of upstate
ctmoaigning wlth two big and enthuslas-

5c __*tlngs here. The faet that one nf
them wa- not much blKgcr was Governor

pix's fa lt not hla Herctofore polltlcal
rallif* of botn Pa,,ips navc bcen held ln

!L armorv here. which holds about elght
housand Persons. This year Governor

DU refused to let the Progresslves or the

¦.publit-ns use it. and the meetlng to-

_,ht wa- held in the Hlgh School audi-

toriuro, which held more than one thou-

_nd livelv Hedges shouter*. There waa

r_ overflow meeting. equally warm in its

w-lcone IO the candldate and hls fellow

roea-er* to take care of those who could

not attend the big gatherlng. At both

theae rneetings Mayor Hugo of this city

Republican candidate for Secretary of

gtate. _nd ex-Benator Martin Saxe. of

K.w Tork, spoke.
Mr HeciRes, who ordinarily is a laugn

¦wluvtr. even when telllng the dryest
Mlltiral truths, nearly wept to-day at one

Jf hl- meetlngs. Some of hls hearers dld

we,p !t was at Antwerp, where John C

Trolan Ilve* Mr Trolan was a lieutenant

inf.e regiment of Major Hedges. father

. the candidate. and was very near him

on the fleld ar I'etersburg when Major

Hedges died. Mr. Trolan was selected to

weslde at the meetlng which was to be

,.dre5sed by the son of his old comrade.
When he began hls speech. which waa a

heartfelt tiibute to Major Hedges and hia

aon Mr Trolan's eyes were full of tears.

When he finished the tears were runnlng

down hls ch.tba and those of many per-

aoni who had listened to hlm. And the

volce of the candldate was husky with a

hc-rs-net- not attributable to the hard

campalgnlng lie has been dolng.

Declares His Republicanism.
The trip to-day was through St. L_w-

r-nce and Jefferson counties. Meetlngs

«re held at Rlehvllle. Oouverneur,

Keenes *.ntwerp and Philadelphia, A big

afternoon gatherlng was held ln Oarthage

»nd meetlngs here completed the da> s

work. At all of them. as he did to-nlght.
Mr. Hedges declared:

..I am Republican not only by blrt!. ar.d

-ndltion. but because 1 have to be with

thoie people who are trylng to solve the

problem? of Uf*
He -en he was a better Progressive,

Mr Hedges said, than those who had en-

Stcd under the Roosevelt banner, lor

the Republican party offered an oppor-

tunit> for a man to do something effec-

tlve. Tlu Progresslves eould only con*

trlbute toward putting Tammany Hall

Into control ot the state for two years

more, and that certalnly wasn't progress
ln the rtgtt directlon. He added:

1 like applause I Uke rldlng ln the head
autornobile right behlnd the band_ and
hearing the people aay "H«w he comes

Vd be hist an ordlnary llar ir i saiu i

dldn t 3But 1 want to be Oovernor «*
do the Job down there so I can get tne

applause at tl.e end of my term of service.

"I am a%aan\Ttor tfection as a Repub¬
lican 1 want to be elected as aRepub¬
lican Id be a hypocrlte if 1 dldn t and
f there is one thlng 1 hate lfa a *>P°-
crlte 1 want to be elected as a R**P"b-
Bcan because I belleve that party ls the
beit-the only-agency by which we can

accomplish all those things tn the wa> of

government and lawmaklng we belleve
ought to be done. But lf you have an>
doubt about my belng Governor. don t
vote for me, for I'd diaappolnt you. I
?aill be Governor, nobody else.

His declaratlon of independence of any
gnd all bosses pleased hia audltors wher-

.ver he made lt.
Mr. Hedges insists on giving thls cam-

yaign the human touch." By that he

means trylng to get it down to a level of

iincerity and absence of cant and put lt
where the plain, everyday cltl.en can

-p_tp it without a week of nlght Btudy.

Attitude Toward L.gislation.
At Carthage, for the first time during

tht day, Mr. Hedges explained hls attl¬
tude toward leglslatlon. saylng:
What the people want to know is my

trttitude toward leglslatlon. Now my at¬
tltude is Just this: It ls not necessary
to have legislatlon to publlsh some one's
nane «s the introducer of a bill- No
¦gtsktlon of the State of New York has
mr been rnianently good and cffectlve
that -as not carefully dlgested and care-
1-11) consldered before ti was put upon
the booka
In hls speech here to-night Mr. Hedges

_t_ thia to say as to appolntments he
would make if elected Governor:

I want to appoint men to public offlce
Who not only can fulfll the admlnistra-
tlve duties of the offlce for whlch they
»** tfpolnted, but can keep in the lead
.f the people of the State of New York ln
Jnaking creative suggestlons along the
¦ne of that p.rticuiar department. I want
the men at the head of the Banking De-
PB-tment. tne Insurance Department. the
Agricultural Department, every other de-
Pf-tmeni, lo be a llttle ahead of the
Mtt*.I am ni-t going to look for any man
who consuiers that he is the flnal author-
"jy on that toplc 1 want men to head
theae departments who are balanced, even
Wlnded. self-possessed, self-eon alned,
*ith hearta as well as mlnds, and tem-
Peraments that can flnd out from the best
...thoritles what ls there best and present« to the state of New York in a modest,
numan, normal way. without creatlng
ructions all the time. and without dolng
JJ 'or the mere purpose of self-adver-
"Btment
Mr. Hedges declared he would not stlr

b flnger »---*----1 nnger to uncover the greatest polltlcal***"*dal in th* state just for exposure's

TheMansfield
BACHELOR

Apartmentsof X and I rooms wlth bath
. 12 West 44th Street.todemte renta la to gentlemen byJ_» yeir. Locatlon and appolnt-_-**** unaurpassed Moder. flre-Vtoot U-atory building wlth restau-St i . in'lulr', premises et E. B.^H-LAKI- ft CO.. 46 Flne _t.
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Announce Another Importation
of the U tra-Fashionable Gold and Silver Bro-
cades, Brocaded Satins, Brocaded Crepes, Print
Warp Brocades, also Brocaded Velvets in Ivory
and Black.

Special Sales j
i* ¦-¦ ?

| MONDAY, OCTOBER 14TM |
1 >

Colored Satin Charmeuse f
in an extensive variety of the season's new coU**t*_ *

40 INCHES WIDE-Regular price $2.00 yard, 1.35 |
45 INCHES WIDE-Regular price $2.50 yard, 1.65 t |Freneh Embroidered Lingerie i

A new Importation most attractively prieed. J
COMBINATIONS. Regularly $3.75 and $4.75, 2.75, 3.50 |
NIGHT ROBES. Regularly $3.75 and $5.50, 2.75, 4.25 t
SKIRTS. Regularly $5.50 and $6.00, 4.00, 4.75 ?

DRAWERS. Regularly $1.85, 1.35 f
?

High Grade Furs
BLACK CARACUL COATS, full length, superior selected QA nAskins, fine grade linings. Regular price $110.00, OU.UU

Regular price $150.00, 120.00
ALASKA SABLE SCARFS, new model. -, e nn

Regular price $150.00, lO.UU
r ALASKA SABLE MUFFS. pillow shape, to match. Qn AAI Regular price $38.50, 0\J.'J\)

Point Applique Laces
T 8 to 14 inches wide.most desirable designs. -,

Regularly $1.25 and $1.65 yard, 60c, 90c ?

Regularly $2.75 and $5.75 yard, 1.35, 2.88}

l

Keal .Laces . Attention is called to a new importation
of the fashionable Real Laces now in demand, including Eng-
lish Thread, Bohemian Applique and Fllet, Also Princesi
combined with Missela. Prince>s and Licrre Hridal \'cils.

Arnold, Constable & Co. desire^to direct special atten-

tion to their untisually complete stocks^of Women's Outcr

Apparel, showing the most appn \c<l Paris models and many
modifications produced in their own workrooms. Thev have

specially prepared

150 High Class Tailor Suits
Simplified copies and exact reproductions o

of Paris models, 37.50 to 175.00 ?

100 Afternoon and Evening Gowns
The season's-smartest models,
most fashionable fabrics and colors, 48.C0 to 165.00

100 Evening Wraps of charmeuse,
broadcloths and velvets. 33.75 to 110.00

100 Motor Coats of the most fashion¬
able fabrics and models for all occasions. 32.50 to 195 00

?

Dressmaking and Tailoring
ORDERS FOR WEDDTNO OOWNS. BRIDESMAIDS' DRESSES,

RECEPTION AND DINNER OOWNS, TAimR MADE SUITS
COSTUMES AND REDIN'l HABITS EXE4TTED WITHIN REA-
BONABLE TIME AT DEC'IDEDEY MODIFIEI) PRICES

THE REMAINING PARIS MODEL GOWNS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

S5wadwau <£> tytiSkeela ??????????

aake and to make a name aa an lnveatl-
gator for hlmaelf. He went on:

I would not tother about lt exeept to
cut out the aore ao normal condltlona
could be reatored.
You can't llve forever polltlcalb on

hope and the people of the atate are not
golng to llve on promlae.
For that roaaon. he aald, he would de¬

cline to promlse the hundreda of thlnga
he'd been aaked to take up. He knew

there was no uae aaylng he would do thls,
that and the other about legisiation, for
he could not tell how any blll on any
aubject would come to hlm for hla action.
He a*!***":
But I want to afflx my slgnature to no

blll whlch ahall tM credlted to the Re¬

publican party unleaa it will atand the
acld test of whether It la beat for the
people of the Rtate of New York a* an

'.ntirety My Judgment may err, but that
is the teat I want to apply.
Not a apeech la made by the candidate

wlthout an allualon to Tammany and Ita

remaU shv« tluit He-^rao,J,Jarn-Bsmrtwl??i-POM«W« «or evirythinK Tain-
n Ar.la" Almost alwaya there la a

_*K oM'rotesl'at thls fr.m l-emocrata

'". I'^you1" !><>"-rats. ls Tanjm.ny
Hall the >Demoor.ey?" demanded M..

I,*'NK«P"n,o°''rVgah,ne ahouts of denlal.

tbia ^'"dec^d'the^-publUan can-

dldate._x
TAFT KANSASjriCKET FULL
Filing of Eight Names Ends the

Electoral Tangle.
Topeka. Kan.. Oct. 12-ElKht addltlonal

Taft electora. maklnK a total of ten. Were

certlfled to-day to ihe S'-cretary of State

l,y the Republican state -halrmaii, to be

placed on the November baliot. Thla ends
the electoral tangle that haa exlated ln

Kunaaa for thiee montha
The Rooaevelt electora on the Repub¬

lican ticket reslKind recently, and thelr
namea were flled under an Independent
column. The action to-day fllle these va-

canclea-

Illinois Governor Latest Object
of Roosevelt Wrath.

"FALSEHOOD" HIS OFFENCE

Executive Declared Guilty of
"Deliberate and Wilful Per-

version of Truth."
Oilcago, Oct. 12.-Governor Deneen of

Illinols was accused by Colonel Ftoose-
veit to-day of "dellberHte and wilful pn
verslon of the truth'' and *__U_ctM___
as the "friend and ally of I.orlmer "

A copy of Governor I>eneen's recent
speech In Sprlngfleld, III., was glven tO
Colonel Roosevelt on hls arrlval here
and he at once began the prcparatlon of
M_ att.u k on the Governor. The OOtOfM*.
stiitement follows:

I hnve not hitherto assailed Mr. Deneen
Mr. Deneen has now seen flt to assaij
me by deliberate and wilful pervei slon
of the truth.
Mr. Deneen says thnt I asked him to

llmlt hls resolutlon coricernlng the con-
tests to thlrty-four of them. Thls ls a
falsehood. I had no prlvate dealln.s with
Mr. Iieneen during the Chlcago onven-
tlon. During that conventlon 1 bocaRM
convinced of hls shufflliiR and double
dealtng. I grew tO '''el ;l very he.irf.
contempt for him and entirely to mis-
trust hla alncerlty and loyaltv t<, th,.
people's cause.
All the converi-tions about the contest

Ing delegates were held llterally wlth
scores of leaders.
Mr. Deneen wh.n he uttera falsehoods

should cultlvate hls memory. He eam-
tlnues by Mjini 'hat had all of those
thlrtv-four contests been decided In favor
of BM 1 would stlll have been ln the
mlnoiity. Mr Taft was nomlnated by
twenty-one majorlty. nnd the change of
thlrty-four votes, therefore. would hav.-
put him some fo; ty odd In the mlnorlty
Mr Root was eleete* i»«rmanent ahair-

1. Altmatt $c Gln.

Afternoon amd Eveniog Dresses

ready to wear, including models from the
workrooms, are being shown In the

latest styles and materials

at $32.00, 45.00, 58.00, 75.00 to 225.00

ALSO TAILOR-MADE SUITS

at $28.00, 45.00, 68.00 to 150.00

Afternoon and Evening Dresses and Tallor-
made Suits to order. Designs and samples
submitted.

I. Alimatt & (Ha.

Oriental Rugs
New importations, selected in Persia, Tur¬

key and the Caucasus by B. Altman & Co.'s
own buyers, are now being shown.

A special feature ls made of large sizes, in¬

cluding square and unusual oblong shapes,
from 14 to 20 feet wide by 15 to 30 feet long.
Oriental Carpets, 20 feet wide by 45 feet
long, in plain colors, are in stock for the

purpose of making rugs to order at short
notice.

INSPECTION AND COMPARISOX IXVITED.

The following Sales will

Freneh Hodel Hats

AT THE EXTRAORDINARILY REDUCED

PRICES OF

$25.00, $35.00 & $45.00

Trimmed Hats for Semi-dress

designed in the workrooms and repre-

senting the latest ideas in styles and

materials. will be placed on sale at the

special price of..$¦/.
In the Department on the Third Fioor

3n Ihe Lace Department
A Sale of unusual interest will consist of

120 TUNICS, unmade,

comprising the newest effects in bugle, bead

and ]ewel embroldery on net or chiffon, and

offered.at $48.
Actual values $65.00 to 75.00

occur to-morrow, Flonday:
AN EXCEPTIONAL SALE OF

Imported Lace Panels, Curtains
and Bed Sets

AT THE FOLLOWING REMARKABLE PRICES:
50 Hand-made Filet Panels, each $17.50

Actual value, $35.00
Curtains of Marie Antoinette lace,

per pair .... $4.85 & 7.00
Actual values, $7.50 to 12.00

Curtains of Lacet Arabe, combined with
lYlarie Antoinette lace,

per pair . . $8.50, 111.50 & 15.00
Actuai values, $.14.00 to 24.00

Bed Sets of Marie Antoinette lace,
per set ..... $7.25

Actual values, $10.00 to 14.00 y

Bed Sets of Lacet Arabe - per set, $11.75
Actual values, $18.00 to 24.00

Also a Umlted number of high-grade imported
Lace Curtains at very decided reductions.

Also 4,000 yds, of Trimming Laces

conslstlng of Edgings, Flouncings and Insertions,

at I/3 to f/2 less than original prices.

The Lace Department ls showing a very

choice selection of Imported Tunics, unmade,

handsomely embroidered in a variety of ex¬

clusive designs In bead, tube and novelty
effects, especlally adapted for receptlon
and evening gowns.

Fifth Avenue, 34th and 35th Streets, New York.

Freneh Hand-made Rose Trimming
sustable for the decoration off evening
dresses, will be on sa!e at one-third

less than the regular prices, as follows:

Colored SiJkorTinselTrimming, per yd. $1.25
Colored Chiffon Trimming - peryd. 65c

THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
e

wlU place on sale

Imported Tailor Serges
in black, brown and various shades of blue,
at the exeeptional price of $1.15 per yard

Actual value, $2.25

Fifth Avenue, 34th and 35th Streets, New York.

-"." V, "5__ t_^_7__J-_*_*SUS»«3S_8 _-"-_*__Ihlrtv-four votes nom ¦_-

r,f Mr McGovern perfe.-tly well,
Mr '-"*-f',,,^*",<r,r,be short memory of

?K SU_ftB S SU S assert that

,,'M;',:;:^j;o!:.thv;th^rwaynh..J;:encalled to Mdt-MKT^^ ^mhtee, of
the Penate Investlgau ra conclu-
whlch I was Igno%*£* B.,, -.¦ a
slvelv shows that Governor ^er to
fr,end and fVL**d*_l?-^'W*»S- & th'
Lorlmer ibat Mrlrner eie i llance
Ek-nate and formed adet'n

,
wlth ".''{'"'.¦^ n

..overnor Ueneen s own
Ac-COrdlDI *_,0°*t_d to I.orliner that

staement. he WWJSS «Hylng "If fOO
he should elect hIrnself. i-V**** Snurtu-ff.
have the power »..**"#
whv do you not ele«t jourt. i

Afte,- he W'^'Kn testlfled.
,l,e mornlng. *_?S* jft! hlm at the
Mr l.orimei cam* to ' ",|d and told
eyecut.ve manaU-ti at Bpi¦K" . ..
hlm about the 1-BUOJ '. '(i.vrrnor. "I
cissed. and then .mh,;n(.lf.,.,|nii. And.co-gratulatedI Wnio« hi« <.'.,_ _.,,,
continued the ''/"'^it and fought hlmffi_iUc_Sl*W-Cl more dlnVul, Mr

' And".aT:;.' speak.ng of th*>J»*~&
tWeen Lot ">" "rt «« Xfenslve .1-
Denefn sald ll *»»"

d ._.drd that

sr*_s_ ssss _a_*" »- ."¦..>.¦

__i3_?^_*»^'*V«5!_.*_*r*i_fc--_?"S ¦»¦.<""* ".

_"!^*3»tt^__"JS CS
¦*jrt5-__S w"j_r.&for success , _cluslvely on »lolatln* *wo

commandments: 'Thou shalt not ¦*.£.
and Thou Bhalt not bear false wltness

against thy neighbor"
The man who, to get an offlce wlll bear

false wUneses against hls neighbor can-

not be trusted to keep the other com-
mandment whlle In offlce. Mr Penern
I-* ¦eeklng offlce by hearing false witness
agalnst hls nelghbor._
T. R. LOSER, SAYS HARDIE
Laborite M. P. Leams Much on

His Trip West.
J. Kelr Hariili\ chairman of the I-sbor

party In th-' Hnise of 4'ommons, who has
returned from his tour of the West, sald
In a4i lntervlew yesterday that he had
sounded the sentiment of the people wher-
ever he spoke, especlally wlth reference
to the strenRth of the thlrd term move¬

rnent. and thnt he was certaln the Roore-
velt support was very much on the wane

Me started out, he sald, wlth the feeling
that the Roosevelt aentlment was very
strong. "Kvery thing that Roosevelt
starts must either go wlth a rush or go

under," aald the labor leader. "and it t*>
certaln that there Is no speed left ln the
I'rogrenslvc movernent. Nowhere dld l
flnd any working claas support for Roose¬

velt. and only In one instanc© I met a

trade unlon offleial who waa supnortlng
the Progresalve tlcket."
Mr Mardle sald that he had not merely

relled on hls general Impreaalons, but
that ln the thlrty or more Industrlal
cetitres whlch he vlslted he had been P'ir-
tlcular to ronsult wlth the leading men

ln the Progressive camp, and that ln

every Instance these leaders told hlm tley
had no hope of thelr candidate wlnnlng
ln the comlng electlon.

ROOM HUNTING?
Conault the Tribune't Room and

Board Regieter. A liet of relieble roome

in New York. 320 Tribune 8ldg..Advt.

F.STABLISHED 1863.

H. Jaeckel & Sons
FURRIERS AND IMPORTKRS,

Thirty-Second Street West
OUR ONLY ADDRESS.

Fashionable Furs
New Models of Very Great DUtinction in

Mole, Sealskin, Broadtaii and Caracul.

Smart and Original Arrangements in
Sables and Silver Fox.

16-18 and 20 West 32d St.
'Phone, Madison Square.6460.


